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OURNEYS~~ NTH 

Making the journey to Mecca to fulfil the obligation of the Haj is a long and 

cherished ambition for most Muslims. In heeding the call of the Ka'bah (House of 

God) in Mecca, where all Muslims turned to in their prayers, the Haj is not for the 

faint-hearted or the ill prepared. In Haj, the pursuit of spiritual upliftment transcends 

worldly wants and often requires stoicism in the face of hardships. Travelling in 

strange Arab lands and in close company of multitudes of strangers, hardships are 

never few. As an obligation. in fact, the Haj is not demanded on those who cannot 

canvass the strength and earnings to leave their routines and family dependants 

behind in order to complete the intense Haj rituals. 
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For hlr-flung dlMltees ~ud1 " Muslims in Solrtne..st Asi" 
just trawrsing p;ilrts of the globe to 1"Nci1 MecCiI WiI5 onCl! 
• $IlYere test to their mettle. Tod.y, bealuse of .doI.nCl! 
transpor1:iltion, flightli from ilnywhere in the world hils 
diminished tne diSUlnce to M(!(:CII, milking the trip to the 
Holy IxId burilble. SUIYMng the joulTllYto MecGI is illmost 
I Cl!rtllinty Ind fonns the least of the pilgrims' WOnillS. A 
retum passilge to their homeland ilt the end of the Hilj is 
Iiso guaranteed, asl'l'lCSt p~grims would haw Doobd I two
Will ticket. This WiI5 not the practice in the old d~ iI5 it 
WIIS the custom for pllg~ms 10 book I one-way ticket 10 
Jeddiih. They booked their ticket. home from .Jeddah only 
aft1!r they had completed their HI]. In the pre-night dl)'5, 
milny pilgrims. often ctJe the 1n!;tehery of their rrlO/owM1f3" 
Oocal pilgrim guides), found themselves wtth no money for 
their return p_ge. In one inslilnce. in 1897. the British 
Consul In .lIIddilh had 10 ilsslst 106 pilgrims 10 milke It bide. 
to home. Th~_re others h~rwho were not 50 Iudc.y. 
They becilme Ylctlms to shipping ilgents' milnlpulitlon to 
~ch9p llbour. Just~thetum afthe2()f1~, 
In whit was to become iI big SCilndiilln Singilpore, the 

coloniill government in 
Singilpore uncovered iI 

syndic,te, which cunningly 
offered destitute pilgrims iln 
adwanCl! on their retum hires in 
exchilnge for the pilgrims' 
IIgreement to work in the 
shipping ilgent's plilntiltions. 
The debt-bond&ge ..... ngement 
that ensued Iud to the 
recruitment of rTIIny pllnlltion 
coolies from the rilnk of thllSl! 
dl!stitute pilgrims.. They Wl!t'I!! 

UMble to free thlmset.oes wen 
after they hi"" ruched the 
ITIiIIimum period of tt.i-IRnU~. 

For pilgrims in Singilpore, Millilysiil iInd IndDrlKiiI (ilnd for 
the most Pilrt of the 'MJItd), hlmle-free journeys only Cilme 
ilbout in the 19705 when flightli blKilme regular ilnd 
.rifon:I,ble. Prior to thil1. MlliIY pilgrim! travelled to Mecao 
milinly by 5eiI on Ailing ships ilnd liI1er sI1!ilmm. It would 
till<e rmnths to re.d1the port It Jedd,h where the_II; 
would congregilte and spill their contents. 

CONVERGENCE OF HUMAN WAVES 

During the first 13 Cl!nturies of Islilm, to embirk for HiIj WiI5 

like Ittempting to run In endless marathon. The journey 
could!:ilke yeilrs iI5 ITIiIny pilgrims were poor ilnd had to 

FHtIn I LlllbllaAM 

stop en route to work ,nd SllVIl before setting out ,g,in. 
Before the fm hilf of the 19111 Cl!ntury. iI YiISI miljority of 
p~grims took h owrllnd route to Mecca. whid1 plllYed to 
be more IrWouS thin the sea route. Then! were three slow
moving _ of pilgrims entering MecCiI during the Hilj 
season. The rrst irTiYed by an irTTlildi of ships thit pIoulited 
the ViI51 hdlln Ocun ilnd Arilbliln SN from these loCiI1Ions: 

I. The sp~nlded Irchlpellgos of the EiI5I: IndlllS 
b. The gre.! inverted triangle of the Indi,n sulxontinent 
Co The COiI5I: of Eilst AlriU! and the hom of AfriU! 

The next WiIVI!, slowll!r thiln the first:. trotted by foot or on 
horseIaomel caravans. bringing pllg~ms from the Middle 
ElI5t ,nd North AfriCi!. Even $I~r is the iIIst _, whid1 
trudged ila0s5 Centrill AfriU!. 

Plgrims on an thee_ b~ hardships; the ilCMnturous 
OYII!rland 1016 had to conquer hill3h terrillns. fought off I1IIds 
by mewing tribes or found thl!rl"l5f!t.oes just pililialt For tlvlir 
sea-filring counterparts. the spectre of diSlei15e5 loomed or 
they risked their boil1s ilnd henCl! I~ being OYII!rturned by 
ruthless WIYI!S. 

In the absence of affi[iallt.l.tistics btoiot'l!! the Ig1h century, 
it would not be too inIIccuriite to estimilte that only iI 
conseMtivl! number from the Archipelago ~t on HiIj ilS 
milny would be discouraged to underl:ilke tril¥tl due to the 
hazardous Ind protrilcted nature of the joumey. The IDt.II 
number of pilgrims in Meca before the 19111 centluy_s 
iliso rNIiwIysmilllo begin v.tth, iICCOrding 10 Williilm Filc.r. 
fIisIrxiciIJ s/illisllb _ few. but 1riIYeIJIe' iNId offlcia/s' rf!{JOI1s 

indicate widefJ' ViIrJing pilgrim nll1llbm. One of the highest 
was 100000. iewded illhe Y6I1' 1279.111 1383. some 17.000 
pilgrims crossed SiniIi in the fgypWn a'lIWIl. and in 15031he 
IIiIo.> u.veIIerdi ~ ertirMfed iIbollt4Q,000 in lhe 
~ QIIiI.,.., ... 1n 1831, 18riIish roportestm.lted 12Q,000 
piIgtim.s in to!ill; about 2Q,OOO of IMIom .Iri"t-ed at .IiddfJh by 
sealil'lm Inrti4 MIIIya. /he ArMlan GiJf If"Id the fI«J Sea ports 
of Suez. QusaN: Sav.ekin and eIsewI!erHnd dvt SI!MIS III ha-.e 
been The btit jell" for NJf II CMlJJt"fOl nIIl'!!. What Is 5f1fkJng 
Is hcNi sma8 r:Ne/"MI pI/gfIm numbers~. 
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1b11clAl1. Lli FtIIIn 

The m~ority I""" this smell n....,bertook tre ~nd route. 
Ship-going pilgrims 'Nhic:h fonned the rerTIiIinder Cilme only 
lrom thll$e pillces; $ub-s.t-.. .. n Alriao, Irdie .nd U.liII)"$iII. 
Since UillI'f plgrims Wlft lepi bi11111:d ontt in the _1riWllim 
gfl)O.<P, the An;:hipeillgo'$ .:wertll mntribu\ion to tne alre.ildy 
5mill number of pilgrims WiS hence limit1!d. 

HAJ IN MALAY TRADmONAL TEXTS 

Eilrly records of Hij pilgrimage f""" the Uilil'f Archipeligo 
sh~ IhIIt plgri .... ge _II ~ enterpriloe.-.d confined 
10 certiiin clmes of indiYiduiils. Before the com-nerciilsation 
of the H.j in the I.te t gth century th.t enabled en muse 
pilgrimige to Ueca, Hij incumbents eill1er individually or 
in Sr1Vln gfl)O.<ps made their own arr.ngements for MIlCCI. 
Th05l! who went were U5ualtt men of some sliirding in the 
community - either they had the resources or they had 
ittained a relatively high level of Islamic educition. 

Berth In Milaysla and IrdDnKIi, the Identity ard period of 
"tie fnt HIli pugrm.ge is not known Ilthough it is likely they 
occurred within the blckdrop of the genl!!5ls of Islilm In this 
region. Whilethere are more thin one theory on hovurd 
when Islilm arne into the region, the founding of Islilmic 
kingdoms in theAiUipeiago hllJ had the ~of heig~ing 
iIW3rWoI!!55 ilrd ilSpiriitions Iowiiirds the HiIj. By the liile 13"'" 
century, Islim hid lIPread to Southe!151 AsiiI. The disrollery 
of the Trenggilnu Stone ~tu BemN.t), dilled 1303 with 
Arlbic in""riptions in 18117 ;rt Kuala Bering, Trengglnu, 
itlested to thI! influence of Islim by this dille. With the 
founding of the Kingrbn of M.I..::ca .round 14C0 and the 
conversion of its founder, Pilrilm!5Wilril, by 1414, islim 
penetr.ted • m.jor Malay state ideology .nd polity. In 
Indonl!!5iii, the Hrliest. known col1Vl!Bion to islilm by a Iocil 
ruler occurred in Aceh, North Sumatra, in the late 13ln 

.. 

century. By the middle 
of the 17'h I21'11ury,"tIe 
Muslim kings in Jan 
~ more IhIn InIIIous 

to apil:iili5e on HiIj to 
~mlse their kingdoms. 

By the middle of 17tn 
century, it WilS not ontt the 

IsI.m phenomenon thll1 had 
l:iiken OVl!r the kingdoms in 

Java but their kings were 
ilrociously looking for Islamic 
symbols to legitmise their 
kingdorn$.nd .... nyaopitlili$ed 
on Haj. 

Legends ilnd epics dominm the urly lileriture on Hilj in 
this region, Ind while they present, continuum betWI!en 
legend ilnd filet, this literilture is still i good source to 
speculate whom the H.j pilgrims before the 1 gth centu!)". 

The Ulilly hbyiitcontllin some of the ",rliest instances of 
Hilj in this region. HiUyilt /WIg TUiih (possibtt fim written 
in the 15th amtul)") records a H.j pilgrimage in the 15th 
century, underl:iilum by Hang Tuah, iI grut Ualil'f Wilrrior. 
Whlie the aUlhentldty of bath 
this epic.nd"tle legend.ry hero 
is debiltilble, the detailed 
IWlUrrt of lis <.Iee<.t in tre Holy 
lind is not too fir from the 
rituals prHChed to Haj pilgrim'
On this basis. the~ we~ cliims 
thilt Hang Tuah's pllgrlmilge In 
the 1 5th centu!)" lelns more 
towilrds fiCt thiln fiction. 

Authenticity .slde, the Hil 
joumey in Hikly;lt /Wig TIMh 
is useful for its insights on the 
route, ports 01 c,lI, pl,con 
trilvel"5ed ind the modes of 

.. , .. , .. , .... " ." ... 

traruportltion. The Hibyrlt records H.ng Tuah 15 taking 
more than two month! to rud! .leddih. leading a tiNt of 
42 ships ilnd bringing with him 1,600 followel"5 ilnd 16 
officials. The route he took is mapped ilS below: 

iI. From MilliCCiI toAceh-M dilY5M nights 
b. From Aceh to Pulau DewI - 10 days 
c. From Pul,u Oewa to IIIIb Mokhl (Moehl is in Yemen. The 

journey from Pulau Dewil to Jeddilh took. two months). 

According to HlUy« Hang TUMi, Hlng TUlh's pilgrimage 
WiI5 mincidental for his ultimilie ~ WiI5 the lJIiSi-mythical 
empire of Rome ilnd his Imperliil mission WiI5 to establish 
ties with the ICing of Rome ~nd plJrchase wellponry. On his 
WiI'f to Rome, Hang Tuah called ilt MecCiI just it the time 
when the Hilj season _ about to begin, and so he joined 
the pilgrims then for HIj.1tis is unlike other lslilnic kingdoms 
In lndonl!!5la whose kings consciously planned missions to 
MIlCCI with the desire to be conferred the title ·Sultan· by 
the Greit Sheriff (SyMif BeSil". Their ilctions could be 
promp\(!d by the be~ef that only the Great Sheriff, with his 
control over the holy cities of Mecca ilnd Medinil, hiJd the 
spiritual .uthority to bestDw supernlltural.ura .nd pc:PNI!i" 

on Islamic kingdoms. illthough t~ WilS no such trildition 
il UIlCCI. In 163Ds, competition belwe!!n"tle King of BIIrlIerl 
ilnd the King of Miltllrilm led each of the kingdoms to send 
holy mlssloi"iS to MIlCCI. The mission from Banten mumed 
in 1626 while that from Mal:iirilm arrived home in 1641 . 



Thto King of ~ fbQ ~ the title d Sl/ lt.I from 
thl5Iw!tI d MIcu. ~ II ~ tha'l ibttthlt h ............. 
., 1'- .. . , . ,,,, toIcIwWIgHlngTUIh'.~,~ 

uu tIM oppoilo.lrty of thtIr praenm In MKa to 
p:!Ib ... HIj. 

The poIiticiAtion of IIfJ in tilt punuiI. at su~iII 
1iIhgcka, .. 1td Itw 1dt911111tt"" ., ~ thIIr~ lEI 
Meu:.a.1n 16704, thI fnt a.nten f'O\III1Y, AIxU QWr~ 
_1M son d....., Idn; SIAWI ~ ~ ~I 
on HIli. For hit JPirjt1Ull1Nl hto _ u- n.5IMWI/Vi 
fiIfI n-¢ ,.,.. ... ..,....,. twftWt In the.an:! 
hIIIf gf lhe , ..,.. cmtuI"1lilnd HIb)tIt HawIuddin (written 

.oond 1700). t1COIti,.. HiI p~dtM founder 
at the lsIiI"T1 io: ~ In a.tIlen, SuroIn Gln.ong J.ti.lheW 
jDumIy"tll Hl11hctu§Jh, II coucI"Ild In JUPllTll.IUIlIi Ililrnlnl1 

HIj .11iD aIpIlnto I n. S~_littr.ry tradition. C.riIIo 
hrMIywrgM, • Sundl ~ on the hilloly of thl Glluh 
klngdam wr1I1In .fOlolnG 1 SIlO, I1COrdl tIw H.] png~mll!ile 
of Bfltll~. thl son of #11 ICing of Galuh. Aa:crding to 
this vaiuml. Brwollg_ ..... , 1ht"m Plrson to COnYllrt to 
lllim in ~. BnItIllgIWt d1oselo I"d iI tradl~slife and 
selild to 101" IS Allbll. H. --.tOIl HIIj In thl I"'" amlury. 
A:J thl tim pmon In G.lYh to complltll 1111 Hlj. hl_ 
.li1iD ru- • fWjIl'tKWI. 

(),Ibide "'" "'*" d legenlh. the hoIIcur d the eIfiest tW!i 
piIgrimiIgI , ...... \ltdtylWtlwiththt~dMej A rami 
Pirft ,eported thM. cUing WtIn "'-- s,eio't fIl90 (the 
sCIrth Dog of ,AI' ... who !\lied ~ 1456 "tlI1471), 1M 
Mallcciln king 8Imost In! ,he MIIboy $ho:>tti lor W!dcYh, 

hiring ~ ilDp from l'IISu -' -'- 101 piIfI aI hi! 
~1iDnL Bu1 hii cMtefIc:W«iIg ~ 11"1 • iIClp to hil 
piIg~ nor.wlltOSQoodillgthe ... fundlilnllloI:l liS 

hellMlte!;'" Hii sonwhCl " ·' _led IWr\ Wtan Alto ....... 
..,.. Shih (1~7 - 1418l.1Md Slh • .,. _10 !"111M 
his filltwn HllIItIbmon . ., "'Is pro:II'Otia. sddM. iIIld 
hiIbiIn in ~ conducIId <hIOI: WIin ~n IlinIII 
had gar-. for !ill. ThIs Is bIausIln Islam. I MIQ pII"SOr'O 

wNd ~ ID WI,ijAItt hi! CI'M"I Hrj bIfIn he could any 
Ol.t tt. HIlI on the Wlshli iIIld DIhiIII r:J _her pmon. 
AAnough Sutt.1 AINddin ', HIli hI~ not ~ om&<! by 
wrm.n rICIlfdJ, tt. IIl1mk dllTlllUtIn MllioD by mit tW, 
with the pr1OIboiibif prttt nce of pious _n Ind rr~gious 
tIId1m, "MlIIid hM mldt II CIlt\d~ fill" sutmn Aliudclln 
to;! go on HIj fJMiJdI~ MI~, 1!M6:115). 

OF HAl AND LEARNED MEN 

Re,I dN on HfJ pilgrims right Uf'tiI the e..a d t~ 19110 
CII1lui)" rlmllin sUtd1y. In tht 11\t1 mnUy, from indonl!lill, 

felturt I CIIitriiWII 

I few.-.mel tIM! been identi"!i8d. s,.ikh vll4ll: M,".,. 
IIfthcL h IorAlabh in 1644IorHirj nc .... " puouit 
IIId murrwd oNJ In 1670. s,.IIh ~ noc onty ~ 
I rdgious INder on his amebiId; tu.. ~ • pcticJl 
.... IEI SUIin AgIng lifWjInI in INmIn. AnottIIf is 'Ab4 
IUIa'uf .. Sirtii whoSl¥d b)'M!"l in MeoD.-.d Medtw 
10 deIpen his I8giciuJ "'Wi I ':>*-' who IdIr btcaM. 
lI"IinafH!tosurdngInAahHclSa' •• P9~' I). 
1!II6; Amin., 1914). 

~ n 1"" C2I"IUy. ~ Iibout HIli pilgrims: tcJcvttd 
on peI"5IOMi!1ies whose sdloWly pII5ion IIld ~ 
~ 'III'IlfIl bel"1'1IJd 10 tIM! insp;n,d th:Im W 110 10 MeeD. 
Two such pII"SONIiilils In! Suitr1 MI.t:amrnId JiwI ZIInN 
Abkln. of tediIh (17ID-116O).-.d ~h AOdui .ltill " 
Mlhdani. Their combii ltd encOI.IrrtIn with s...lTIIitrl, Java 
ind lredil, Ired cIosI netwoik with 11mbi Ind indian 5hIp 
~ers .lIowed wm to venture f.f. Sl/llIon Muh.mm.d'l 
return to ICedah from Indill ifttlr sill)'Nrs IiJIYI ri" 10 the 
suggestion that durlnglhls period, he did man hll HaJ 
togeth~fwith ~i<h Jalil. ~i<h Jalil had two.tOns wroom 
hi Hnt to Meccii vii Siiiling ships Ind Ytt;g blaiml IoilC(.ln 
resldlnts for _f.1 )'I!1rs. In 1172, In IndonlOllin r1IIglOUI 

Inder who residfd in Mfcca wrote to Sull.n 
HlrTIIr¥!Ilwbuwono I W I"KOOVIilred appoinlrTll!"¥tlior two 
.-- Hljis who hid r--.tiy come bKk. 

OF HAl AND HARDSHIPS 

More substilnllli fIctuIi ICCCUI'II abclUC HIj pIyi',iIgI In 

Iht t.WIJAid4w1 : ,sliftedloappM" inh l<Jlo~. 
AaDrding "to MidIiII ~iI$ in .I5oIimic 1NtioI,,'lood IIId 
Cdonif/'iCb " the forM.-:I..-..ed aa;xu:t fwt """idOls 
joI;mey 10 MIo;o is Munshi AbdIiIW,.s ~ ,.,., .. 
."..M(lhi! Sbyaf Abct;4oh'1;~ M;nN AMj'aI\. 
whose Ii~..., contrilutions h.,;I e-ned him the _ the 
Ii'M" d modem MUt h!nbn. mille hii j;MnIy i": l ISt. 

K'U" 
.n~v~u" 

AlDnu .. 

_._-- . 

--
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1b11clAl1. Lli FtIIIn 

Hii H'i iKCOunt stopped $hortly bell:re hii dNth in Jeddllh. 
Theil! ii illso informiltion thilt points to iln IYI!n urlier Hilj 
pllg~mage, mild! by SlYJId Muhammad bin ZalnalalldllJ5, 
I T=g!illnu ullm, (1l!Iigiousl9der) who is krKIwn lIS the 
filther of TIl!nggilnu's litemull!. SiI)')'id Muhilmmiid-m: 
to Mecca around tillS lit the age of 20 and s~ent several 
)'Hrs there pursuing his studies. Y.t iIoother iICCOunt in the 
19th century ll!liI1es the story of Muhilmmild Yusoi bin 
Ahm,d better known 15 ToklCenllli lCel!ln\lln who went to 
MecCiI in 1886 It the ilge of 111. An ilccoUnt of his life is 
found In SejarMJ hIdup To' J(eNII (Tile Life of To' Kenall). 

Two of theJe ~Iectllllls. Munshi AbdoJlnh ,nd Tok Ken,~, 
described iI HiIj journey !hilt dep;lrts from the pompous
fleet-of"1hip Ind entcu,ge-M Nling found in ~ HlJn;J 
TUilh ilnd IWn Suit3n Milnsur's HiIj pn!~iItions. Theywrole 
of h~rdships ,nd gave re.defli I more re.1iW&:: lIOOion of Haj, 
is if to wilrn them of its mentill ilnd physicill W!rtions 
(Abdullar.. 1967; R.IIimy, 2000). Munshi Abdull.h drew up 
iI will befoll! he left, ilCCl!pting the filet thilt he might not 
$UrvM:! the HIIj. 

In the iletualised ilC£Ol.Int!I. WI INm of the milrr,r stops Hi.i 
pilgrims had 10 make. The pllgrlms.1so waited for ships. 
which in turn Wilited for the right winds to dep;ul In the 
dil"1S of Ailing ships. the Indliln Ocun ilnd tile lilmB illang 
its COII5I.II\' in 'NIIit for the "tmde wind' . The phme "tnld! 
wind" is ancient ilnd Is derMd from iln old use of tile word 
"tn!de' 10 melln Ifixed tnKk.ln mwigraon. it Il!fers 10 'RY 
wind thilt follows iI predidilble coUm!. As such winds illl! 
inJirumentill to merch~nt ships m,king long OlWn VC1¥I'Qe5, 

tile t1!rm NliYed 10 ITINn in the lath amtury iIS winds thilt 
fl'lOur tr,de. In the Indi,n Oce.Jn, the moniltlons lIll! the 
filmoos !rilde winds. They illl! p;lrliQJlilrIy beneflCiill 10 long
distanre rnerchi!nb boc.J_ they chIInge drection lit d&ent 
sl!iIsons of the yur. The northNst monsoon blows from 
Ck\d::Ier to U.rch and the $CIUI;I1'M)$\ monsoon from April 
to September. As the eNnge in the monsoon winds like 
months. tl'lders .nd pilgrims alike had to stay in the various 
ports of Cilil for the r~ht wind to Cilrry them to their 
nl!l<l stop. 

The dependence of Hi.i pugrims on tnlding ships during this 
urly perlad 15 illso desatbed by VoIn Brulnmen In his p;lper 
MencNi lImu dan PllMIlI di TIII!M1 Sud; OrilllJl Nusantln 
~ I-MjJ (SNkIng Knowledge ilnd Merlt Indoneslilns on 
the H;Ql. Pilgrims would _k out !rilding $hips 10 book their 
p;l55itge. As trilding ships had their O¥m destiniltion, the 
pilgrims h,d to ch,nge ships to ensure thoJl they oo.rded 
the right ship. Their journey would bring them to VoIriaus 
ports in the Ald"ipelagowhere ships would IoiId up on-.ler 
ilnd other supplies.. The Iilst stop in the Arthipelilgo WiIS 

Aa!h (hence n,moo "Se"mbi Mekk.Jh" or VerlIndllh of .. 

Ue<::ColI) lind here the pilgrims 
would Wilit for ships bound for 
Indi,. From Indiil, the pilgrims 
Silled on ships thiI1 would b~ng 
them to Hildhr.lmilul Yemen or 
directly to Jeddah. The pe~ls of 
sililing for months WIre milrr,r. 
The $hip$ cwld sink or be 
sbilnded in unknlMn isliinds. The 
pilgrims could be robbed by 
pnas or IM!n by the $hIps' c_. 
They-well! wlnerilble 10 di5Nses 
while both 11 5H and on I.nd. 
Hilving 51! foot in Arabia. they 
could beattackm by the Bedouin 
bibes. in the Neiherlilnds Indil!!l, 
between 11153 lind 111511, IIaSS 
thiln hillf of the pilgrims who 

went 10 Mectil mid! it bid; Nfeiy. This high ilttrition nrte 
'NIlS ilttrtJuted to ITIiIInly dBilfl alSBiI or being scld ilS slilY& 

ForTok Kenali who v.ert on lis pilgrirrlilge in ISl16, he could 
only emblrk on his Journey after securlng cont~butIons for 
the 'iCI¥it!Ie5' fill!. His friends in Ke!;mtiln gilYe him $50 ilnd 
his mother topped It up wtth 
522. The cost of his journey 
w.s $100. He set out from 
ICeliintiin in iln ililing ship 
which hid its SIIil broken in 
the middle of the OCNn. As 
iI result, II joyrney thilt WiIS 

ecpKbed to 13ketne months 
extended to sill months. The 
dell\' iliso deplemd the $Upply 
of fresh water onboilrd ilnd 
Tok Ken.li hld to survive on 
sillt-lilden snwilter. His 
journey took him lIlong 
Coromandel COilSt ilnd 
Ullilbilr in Indi', ilnd then to .. ;I,., "" J} t! .)'4.".,., 
CeyIcn and SokaiDrJo. SokaiDrJo 
or Pulau Sokotr.J (Sokotril 
1II.nd) is located S10 km from 
the Yemen COist ilnd is the 
biggest isl,nd in the e.stem side of the Indi,n Oce~n. Two 
hundll!d )'Hrs itgo, its old Port Soult WiIS filled with pilgrim 
ships mIIinly from AfriCiI, which stopped ~ to stock up 
on wiI1er iInd wood. The pmgrlms iliso obtiIIned other suppll!!l 
tiki! honey. oil and mutfrom the people of Sokotril. Upon 
reac:hlng Uecca, Tok Kenall was desolm wtth no one to 
tum to for food and clothing. He survived by ileting, from 
time to time, 15 roolt fur picnics arranged by his friends . 



THE VOYAGE OF MUNSHI ABDULLAH 

Munshi Abdullah's contributions to Singapore history and 
~terature all! ITIiIny. KJsah Peiayaran AbduIWJ g...J/ddah (The 
Y<lyage of Abdullah to Jeddah) is hisle55er-knawn work bYt 
In view of the dearth of Ilteratull! on HiJ pllgrlmage In this 
e;only period, this work is indeed irMIluabie. 

In his memoir Kisah Pe/a~ AbduJIah krJiddah, Abdullih 
was often placed at the end of his tether by the turbulent 
winds and ~: 

Then at;mJUfld nine o'dx/r on SLNXMY nJgh~ IfII! sewm#! 
day of lfIe month. IfII! Nrxtf1 Wind deJCl!flded furiously on 
us. 7he waves MId sweJJs WIR Immense. so mud! so tfIat 
our kltrJemq, beI:iIrne rnetefr a ctlCQ'1ut husk 1M! w;,s ~ 

tfIrasfIed.oout by /fie WiI~ Ibmg MId sinking as it WiS 

tr:med o1bout in lfIe middle of the 5eII. AJJ the diem ¥Id 
goods 011 IfII! Jeft of IfII! ship ame C7iShing to IfII! right. 
while those on lfIe right came ~ to lfIe left. ¥Id tfIis 

amed on until the break of day. 

_~Cho_,IIOO0.M'''''''_'_''_A_ 
~ . J -.1IId ___ .". ........ .,WWIJ,lI "1~ 11&. 

Abdullah sIiIrted his voyage to Meccil from Singapore In 
1854 on the ship s.bilaHslllm owned by Syeikh Abdul 
K.irim. Abdullah made 22 stops befall! read1ing MecaI, in 

One of the fiercest storm occurred when AbduRah's ship 
tried to cross Kep Gamri (Cilpe Comorin lies at the tip of 
Sollth India and Is Infamous lor lis dangerous WIM!5). As he 
hung on to his dear life. the thought of dmh not far from 
Abdu~ah's mind: 

OIl GodlOh Godl OIl Godll Ci1II'te~ begin to desuibe 
how honendous it Wti oII1d how tremendous the walo'eS 

were. only God wookJ know hrm it felt it was ;u if I h¥J 

i\IIIlIed fo aawf back info ITTf mothw's Mmb in fTigfrtl •. .AlI 
the good!;. c/!e.m. ~ ¥Id pillows well! flung 
&lout. w.ter spewed i1to tile hold and rhndJed EYerfIhing 
oompJetely. E.-e1)llll1e __ lost in their t/7ought$, thinIdng 

no/fling Me buttIYtdeith WiS cbs!! at hand. .. 1n thesflip's 

FatUIl! I LIIlbilDAIII 

hold. the ~ made by people -.wniUng ."d r.mn.ting 
WIR indfIsaibabie M the sailors kept 011 hosing down IfII! 
~ ..• EII(!f)(II'l(! held fast to the rope$. The $lJiJ$ tore .-.d 
lfIe ropes broke lNI1y times. .. This continued for Mo days 
/JI'Id t.fItee nighU. ",d wM God's pity.-.d fIeIp the .md$ 
lfIen! 1f!ri. 

AIxl1nah also had iI d1ance f"'''''''' 
to bOlrd a p85S1!1lger ship 
thitwas tr.msporting Indian 
p~grims from Calcutta. 1h! 
5hip wa5 crowded and 
unbearable: 

By /he g;K1' of Galt iI ship 

alJedAtiJh Rahman arrived 
Iiomc...wtt. ... c.ried~ 
8engaIis i'oho WIR miking 
lfIe ~ wt.IIing OIIe hundred (II1d fifty men. women..cJ 
children.. ~ v.e'It fo the ship fo 5eC1.Q'I! ~ passage b Jeddah. 
The f.e for this ship was qr.Nte experWve i1:i -" the odIer 
slJips Nd .Jreidy sailed ~way; NdJ peaon VIti dYtged 
eight Ringgit. .• GotJ ~ knew the ~ tIbtwrJ the 
slJip and haw the crawded m.JSS of people tnildt! it SO 

mise.tJ/e fry Itt wfIo trif!d III I!Itt; !lit Of '*ep 00 boatrJ (God 

W"iBing. all these 11iaI5 iIKi tribuIa1ions will gain Itt meitu b.5 
~ fry WI! Mdurr!d this ..... the Attl1 of the Righteous).. 

It is interesting to see the continuity of such conditions 
onbo;lId pilgrim 5hips from Abdullih·5time right up to the 
1m 19th - 2ot" centu1)" when steamships ruled the WWI!5. 

Even with room for more pilgrims on board sleimship5. 
serious O\II!raowdlng and hygiene problems stili h.unted 
Haj pilgrims. Death5 on pilgrim ships en rouII! Meexa were 
common; du~ng Abdunah's voyage. moll! than 20 suflell!d 
from d1idten pox ilnd two or three died. 

Ona! pugrims re;!Ched the Holy liInd, the sibJation on Iilnd 
WlIS no IeS'i chaotic. ~s ilCUlrding to Abdullah it resembled 

~ "WoIr zone'. Pilgrims' 
belongings 'M)I'(! ~iled in 
haphiZilrd oops, some 
smashe.::l, some lost or 
switI:hed. The taxation fA 
pilgrims' packagl!5 was 
another SIMa! fA misery. 
The tax collector used 
his di5cretion, not 
understood by the 
pilgrims. to determine .. 



1b11clAl1. Lli FtIIIn 

which itelTl'i iIhluld be 1PIld ,nd whidl5hould nat. No one 
d;lI"ed 10 protist, not ewm when their picbges were ripped 
""rt or ,..,.:!ald. Abdulillh's \Miting d1l!$\$ 'M)I't! not $pIIfI)(I 
ind his ink splashed Kross 1111 his writing pipers beCiUse 
too m,ny hlnds dip~ed into his ,hes\$.t the s.me time 
(Rllimy, 2000). The "WiI' mne" SCl!ne continued into the 
~ 1 gtn- 2()1h century, Ind one can only imagine the SCIIle 
of pandemonium at Port Jeddllh sinCl! pilgrims· arrival in 
JedcWl il the Slellrrosllip era Nid grown by IMps and bounds. 

kcording 10 Rli~ Che-Ross in his tr,l\5Imion at Abdulllh's 
~lIge 10 MKciI, Abdullih did not get to perform his HIIJ 
riluils for he died shortly lifter reaching M~ in Ml\Y 1854. 
The joy of ruching the Holy liInd _helmed him thil. he 
h,d forgotten ,bout lhe h'rdships he endured during his 
ipproximlltely 100 dilYS' journey from Singllpore. As his 
he.Jrt soared, he compo!led , poem whidl were the I,st 
words to fI!7tN from his pen: 

As I enfEHed Imo rhIs eJGJItr!d c/Iy 

J became obIMous to aI the p/easurB andjoys of this INOrld 

It Wi5 iI!S if I h«J Kqui1ed HsIIf!fI iItId i1111hiIt it holds 
J utterod a IhollSalld ~ ofthanb to the 
.... _God 

ThUS" I hi..., Ii:rlgottellll the han:Jships and 
tMnentS" along my joomey 
For I haW! ~ IIrd drMmed.tfB the BaJtuIiah 
for many months. 
_ ..... """ ..... _ .. __ ,.,_"'-..,"',......1)" 
~ " ...... II1II __ ._II1II ... ...,_.211111100. 

The Incomplete Journlll of Abdullllh's Journey WilS u.f1!1y 
returned to his flmily in Sin!lilpore through one of his 
compinlons. 

HAJ AND ARAB 
SHIPPJNG IN SJNGAPORE 

The ,ise of Hlldhrimi 
in the I 

century well for 
pilgrims in this region. 
H,dh"mi A"b shippers 
hili led from Yemen lind 
competed $I.IOCt:$$Iuliywilh 
fie EUropuRS ;!nd Chinese 
in trad!! Ind shipping in the IOOilln OnYn. The AIsagoffs, I 
prominent Arilb fimily in Singipore, esliIblished the firm 
Alsagoff a. Co. il 11148 to conduct tt'llde within the isllnds 
of the AKhipeligo using their <M'n _Is. 

" 

In the 18SOs, s.yyId 
Ahmlld Alsigoff 
extended the realm 
at lis filmily busnm 
by surting a 
profililble business 
of Irinsporting 
pilgrims between 
SouthHst Asi. Ind 
Jeddllh. Using 
Sing. pore .5 the 

base. the Alsigoffs' p05ition in the pilgrim trade WIIS 
IR!menoously str1!ngthened by the Dutch's restriction on the 
fIowof pil!iJims from r.donesii. Pilgrims from the N!therI;rds 
indies du~ng the flm hllf of the 19t/1 century numbered I 
r..v tJJoorms only is the Dutch i,ijICbiI!C/ i tDon lAc:epb.tive 
pllgrlms. This Is to dl5Olll1"¥ the mum of rellglcus fllnillcs 
who, the DutI:h fe.lred, would be groomed while perfuming 
the HIIJ lind deepening Isillmit knowledge In Meta. 
Singlpore, thus, becllme 1he hub of an expanding pilgrim 
trllde from SouthN5I AsII pirtly beciiuse of 1hls resblctlon, 
II! many would byPilU it by beginning their HIj from 
SingipOre. This We _ rM10wd in 11152 . 

When SIflImship Irriwd in the late hlH of the 1 gth century, 
the Arab shipping merd'1l1nb Cipitalised on the 5p1!1!d and 
cap.dty of these ""SHis. By 11171, the AI5Igoff-owned 
Singapon! Stumship Compwr,o had ftrried pil!;Jims to.Jedd;t} 
by ilHmers steered by • EUropNn captlln Ind a Chinese 
hind. Another Nllb shipping merchant who rlln sleilmer 
services for pllgrlms_s Syed MohsenAl"Joofree. TOWIrds 
the end of the '91" Cl!ntulY. he WIIS lotked in fierce 
competition with 1wo Dukh SlHmers for pllg~ms. But his 
business flopped some time before his deilh in '894. 

CONCWSION 

By the tiriJ 2~ C1!ntury. the Hij hid bIcome II Wi IlPl'litiVl! 
business with serious Inlll!Slments by In~mlllonal shipping 
compinies. The _ hlld been tamed by Ilirge 5IIim" 
jXM'II!red ves5l!ls tustom-bunt 10 combine pllg~m .00 CIIrgO 
tr.Insport. While"lhe dur.dion to gel. to Jeddih hid i~RMd 
lremeOOously, the we~ being .nd saf1!ty of HlJ pilgrims stili 
IIgged behiOO. The number of pilgrims hid swelled to i 
point where effectIo.<e SilnltatiOn, rr,oglene, idmlnlslril1lan lind 
gUlrdilnship of pilgrims could not be adequately ,ddressed 
by purelycommerdil COIICi1 lIS. The British lind DiIId1 coIonlll 
governments introduC1!d regullltions1o protect Hilj pilgrims 
but "lilIes of extreme <M!rcra.Nding in pilgrim ships and of 
H,j pilgrims getting st"nded without, return ticket after 
being manipoJiIed by shipping iIg!nIs lind brokers continued 
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to be heard. The comfort that Haj pilgrims experience today is a result of decades of reforms by various parties, helped by 
the advances in transportation. For a journey that is deeply spiritual. Haj pilgrimage in the Malay Archipelago cannot be 
divorced from its social and economic dimensions. 
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